
Newspaper polis namne outstanding Canadians for 1981

Two men and two women, along with the
Montreal Expos basebail team, have been
honoured for their contributions to
Canada during 1981.

Terry Fox

Terry Fox, the 22-year old, one-legged
runner from Port Coquîiam, British
Columbia, was named by the Canadian
press <CP) as its Canadien of the Year.
Fox, who ettempted to run across Canada,
was recognized for the second corisecu-
tive year in CP's ennual poli of newspaper
edîtors and broadcasters. Fox died lest
June.

His "Marathon of Hope" was cut short
in September 1980 near Thunder Bay,
when it was discovered the cancer thet
had cleimed his right leg ebove the knee
had spread to his lungs. Subsequent tele-
thons and other fund-raisers resulting
from the run collected more than $24
million for cancer research.

on the nomilees.
Nattrass won her sixth world titie in

October in Tuceman, Argentine by 16

4

birds finishing with a score of 189 out of
200; she missed only two of her final 50
targets. The Canadien trapshooter holds
the worid record for women of 195 set in
1979 when she won the world titie in
Seoul, South Korea.

ln an annuel year-end poli of sports
writers and broadcasters conducted by
the Canadian Press, hockey player Wayne
Gretzky. figure skater Tracey Wainman
and the Montreal Expos besebail team
were cited fortheir athletic performances.

Gretzky of the National Hockey
League's Edmonton Qulers was chosen
Canada's maie athiete of the year for a
second consecutive time. The 20-year-old
set NHL records for points (164) and
assists (109) during the 1980-81 season.

long program by six of seven judg
Later that month Wainmnan won a g(
medal in the women's competition
Skate Canada in Ottawa.

The Montreal Expos were selected 1
country's team of the year for the th
straight time. The National Leegue E
division champions finished the le
season with a 60-48 record. They dr
1,534,564 fans in 52 regular season gan
for an average of 29,511. Montreal a
had the best home record of any club
the NL with a 38-18 mark.

During the seme year, Gretzky was
named winner of the Hart Trophy for the
second consecutive yeer as the league's
most veluabie player and wes ewarded
the Art RossTrophy as the ieeding scorer.

Tracey Wainman, Canadien senior
women's figure skating champion, will
receive the Bobbie Rosenfeld Awerd, as
Canada's femele athiete of the yeer.

The 14-year-old skater won the na-
tional championship il months 890 and
placed tenth in the world championships
last year. At the St. Ivel championships
in October, Wainman won the singles title
with e performance thet included e triple
Salchow, three double Axels and several
double flips. 51w wes renked first on her


